


















































A correctlydesi~d$etnozzleasa devtcefm ccmverktngpres-
surenergytoklmticenergyisaqessenbialpartofanefficient~et-




B the design of jetnozzles,app’oxhmtwvelocityanddischEmge
coefficientshavehadtobeused.Zhisnecessity,coupledwiththe
effectsofothmengine-designuncertainties,&tenrequiresthat
-S betie fime desireoftiesetnozzleduringproto@pe-
power-planttests.Exactnozzle-perfomancedatawouldenablea mme
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M order to desiganozzlefcma specifioap@ioation,twoper-
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in@i@ V; my beevaluateilbyequaticm(9),
Forsuperoritioal pressureatios,there





































me effectiveveloci~coefficientCe &cm equation(16)is “
Te
Ce=—Tt ,, (17)
Valuesofboth~ and Ce are~esentd.Forconvenience,
T-bedesi~tedtheveloci&coefficienta d Ce theeffectiveveocity
coefficient.Belowthecritical~essureratio,p2 isequalto
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matelybetween3x lfi ad 4x 106.The_ ofRe~ldsxumibers







































































































%Y % %Y (23)
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51.0 1.2 1.4, 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2’.6 2.8
pressure ratio, P1/~




























01*O 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2
Preat3urePatio,Pllpo
Figure3,- ComparisonOSMachn-er for two vtiuea of ratio of speolf~oheats over rWe of :
pressureratloa. (y for model no8zles,approximatelyl.~O;y for full-soalenozzles,1.30
to 1.40.) 5
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Pressureratio,P1/po
(b)outlet-inletdiameteratio,0.67.
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.6 ‘ l7 .8 l9 1.0
Outlet-inletdiameterratio,D5\D1
Figure5.- Variationof conical-nozzleflow a~ef~icientwith
outlet-inletdiameterratio for nozzleswith variouscone
half-anglesat two pressureratios.
















1.2 1 .)! 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2.4 2.6 2.8
Figure6.- Variation in flow ooeffiolent with pressure ratiofor dlaohargefrom stra&ht plpea.
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Plgure7.-Contlmld. Variationof aonioal-nozzleflowcoeff’loientwi houtlet-inletarea
ratioforvarlouapreaaureratioa.
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1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 2l4 2.6 2.8
Pressue ratiO, pl/PO
Figure 8.-Variation of oonioal-nozzle velooi.ty coeffla~ent with pressure ratio for various oone
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Figure 9.- Variation of oonioal-nozzle effeotlve velooity ooeffioient with pressure ratio for
















Flmre 10. - Cornmrlson of thrust of CJOomzzle with that of 50 nozzle at vexloue Dreaaure ratioa. z
u4(wslgn po~nts, P1/po, 2.0; A~AI of 90° nozzle, 0.596; A2/A~ of 5° nozzle, il.!+go.
mm-t
